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World War I Veterans-Volunteer
Opportunity
By Jeff Herbert
This year we are commemorating the 100th anniversary of
the end of World War I. A small group of chapter volunteers have been working to photograph graves of these
WWI veterans in Hamilton County cemeteries and upload
the pictures to Find-A-Grave. This is a follow-on project
to previous efforts that documented veterans buried in
Hamilton County who served in wars prior to WWI.
If you have some free time over the summer months and
would be interested in helping to photograph veteran grave
stones in local cemeteries in your neighborhood, the help
would be appreciated. You will need to have a digital
camera and a Find-A-Grave account to upload the photos
when finished. The team will provide you a list of known
WWI veterans from a cemetery that you would prefer to
work in.

Except as noted, all sessions are in the Public Library of
Cincinnati and Hamilton County (PLCH) Main Branch
computer lab on the 3rd floor behind the genealogy
stacks.
Part 1, Where There’s a Will, There’s a Way, Sunday,
September 9, 1:30 – 4:00 pm
Part 2, Even if There is No Will, There’s a Way, Sunday, September 16, 1:30 – 4:00 pm
Part 3, Using the Law to Get the most from Estates,
Sunday, September 23, 1:30 – 4:00 pm

DNAGedcom video is now on HCGS
website
By Kathy Reed

If interested in further details, please send an email to
treasurer@hcgsohio.org for more information.

September Estate Classes are almost
full-Register today!
By Liz Stratton
This series includes hands-on examples and opportunities to
research your own families. Estate settlement records often
link families across multiple generations making them a
great resource for genealogists. The sessions are not specific
to Hamilton County, but some local examples will be included. Only 3 spaces remain. To preregister, please complete the Estate Settlement Records Registration Form,
https://goo.gl/MMgB2C, or contact Liz Stratton, Education@hcgsohio.org.

The Southwest Ohio DNA Interest Group posted a new video
to the website. Advanced genetic genealogists may appreciate the ability to combine all of their DNA results into one
location. This program is actually an umbrella for several programs that allow you to work with results from Ancestry,
23andme, FTDNA, and Gedmatch. It also includes utilities for
creating spreadsheets and comparing gedcoms.
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Elections are held every 2 years. The next election will
be in the spring of 2020. If you are interested in serving
on the board, or would like to know more about any of
these positions, please feel free to contact us. We welcome you, your suggestions and your ideas!

OPEN POSITIONS ON HCGS BOARD

Hello
My name is Jenny Moorman and I will be your president
for the next two years. For those of you who don’t know
me, here’s a little background information. I began researching my family in 1998 after my grandmother
showed me her hand-drawn family tree. I remember thinking, “There are some blanks on this tree. I’m sure there’s a
way discover who they were.” Now it’s twenty years later
and while I have filled in a lot of those blanks, some still
remain. And so it goes. Among other ethnicities, I have
discovered a fair amount of German ancestors, some Irish,
and a whole lot of Ohioans and Hoosiers!
I’ve been a member of HCGS since 2001. Beginning in
2011, I have served on its board in various capacities,
most recently as the Director of Digital Resources. I remain in awe of the quantity and quality of our volunteers
who serve on the board and in other capacities. Their indefatigable efforts are truly noteworthy.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
As stated in HCGS bylaws, elections were held this year.
On May 12, 2018, the following officers and directors
were elected at a HCGS member meeting:
Position

Name

President

Jenny Moorman

Vice President

Kenny Burck

Recording Secretary

Sandra Morgan*

Corresponding Secretary

Mark Steinke

Treasurer

Jeff Herbert*

Director at Large

Kathy Reed

Lineage Director

Gail Burkholz*

Education Director

Liz Stratton*

Membership Director

Eileen Muccino*

Program Director

Kathe Edwards

Publications Director

Deb Cyprych*

Research & Preservation Director

Jim Dempsey

Digital Resources Director

(vacant)

* reelected

Digital Resources Director
Bob Brodbeck has graciously volunteered to be acting
Director of Digital Resources while the search continues for a volunteer to fill this role. If you’re interested
in finding out more about this role, please email Bob at
digitalresources@hcgsohio.org.

NEW VOLUNTEERS
Thank you to these new volunteers!
Position

Name

Data Archivist

Allinda Hostetler

GoToMeeting Facilitator

Lisa Hollon

Blog Editor

Jean Andrews, CG ®

Social Media Assistant

Lisa Hollon

WWI Veterans’ graves indexer

Grace Evans

As Data Archivist, Allinda Hostetler will maintain an
online repository of HCGS data. This includes our
books, journals, newsletters, databases, and more.
As GoToMeeting Facilitator, Lisa Hollon will be a coorganizer on some scheduled webinars and programs. A
co-organizer’s purpose is to maintain an internet connection for those attending virtually, and also to facilitate any questions and answers submitted online during
those meetings.

As Blog Editor, Jean Andrews will create blog posts
about HCGS news and events. Jean has also volunteered to post on behalf of other board and committee
members, if they wish for her to do so. Please feel free
to submit blog posts to Jean at blogeditor@hcgsohio.org.
As Social Media Assistant, Lisa Hollon tweets on our
Twitter page (http://twitter.com/hcgsohio). She will also
contribute to our Facebook page on (http://
facebook.com/hcgsohio).

As WWI Veterans’ graves indexer, Grace Evans will
index Veterans Grave Registration cards for veterans
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buried in Hamilton County who served in World War I.

Thanks to all of you for stepping up and volunteering to
help HCGS! We appreciate your efforts.

SUMMER BREAK
The HCGS Board of Officers and Directors does not
meet in the summer months. However, interest groups
and classes may still be meeting throughout the summer.
See our Events Listing for details. Regular board meetings will resume on September 20 at Perkins Restaurant,
7108 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45231. The
business meeting begins at 6:30 p.m., but many of us
arrive around 5:45 p.m. to have dinner together before
the meeting starts. Members are welcome to join us for
dinner and/or the Board meetings. This is an opportunity
to meet the Board members, learn about our plans, and
perhaps get involved in one of our many projects. If you
plan to attend, please email info@hcgsohio.org to make
sure there have been no changes to the meeting time or

German Interest Group News
By Bob Brodbeck and Kenny Burck
Our Chapter recently received an email from the Society
for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe (SGGEE)
about their upcoming convention and other news. It may
be of interest to those having German ancestors that settled to the east of Germany. I hope it is helpful to some
of you.
Do you or Members in your Society have German ancestors who immigrated from Eastern Europe?

Would you like to find out more?
We would be pleased if you could kindly share this information in your publications, e-news, and Facebook
pages.

For more information about the program, the speakers
and a registration form, go to www.sggee.org

Adopt a deed or Lease a Book at
Recorders Office that was NOT
Indexed
By Jim Dempsey
After a 3 year effort, we now have a buyer index to most
deed books from A to 370. But, there are quite a few
books without an index before 1900. In some cases, the
un-indexed books are copies made after the fire of 1884
due to damage, for others, there is no apparent reason.
Perhaps you were looking for a way that you could contribute to our record indexing projects, but the Deed Index 1 to 8 project just completed seemed overwhelming. Or your free time is unpredictable. Here is your
chance to help your Society totally at your own pace.
Each book has 400 to 500 transactions. You can go page
to page online at the Recorder's website or I can mail
you a CD that you can read on your computer. When
you are done, just email me your Word or Excel file as
an attachment. If you are interested or have questions,
email me at jdempsey2@fuse.net
All that is required is to type 3 things for each record -The seller's surname, the buyer's surname and the page
number.

(Continue on page 4)
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(Continued from page 3)
Here is an example from deed book 34
You can use Excel, using each row for a separate deed,
with seller name in column A, buyer surname in column B
and page # in column C. Or you can use Word, just tab
between seller, buyer and page such as:

You can use Excel, using each row for a separate deed,
with seller name in column A, buyer surname in column B
and page # in column C. Or you can use Word, just tab
between seller, buyer and page such as:
Column A
Seller Name

Column B
Buyer Surname

Bank U. States Joseph Cartwright

2018 YTD total-Kroger Rewards
By Jeff Herbert
The Hamilton County Genealogical Society (HCGS)
is a participant in the Kroger Community Rewards.
You can enroll or re-enroll anytime. Participants are
asked to re-enroll every year. The Kroger Community
Rewards Program provides grants to registered nonprofit organizations based on member participation.
Purchases made at participating stores earn rewards
that are passed along as a donation to HCGS at no cost
to you. Most Kroger stores participate in the program. After you have enrolled, qualified purchases
made with your registered Kroger Plus card will generate a cash reward for HCGS. HCGS does not have
any access to your purchases or private information.
To become a supporter, please follow the directions
below.






Column C
Page #

8

Amazon Community Rewards
By Jeff Herbert
Attention Amazon Shoppers
If you are an Amazon shopper, a similar arrangement to
the Kroger rewards is set up for non-profit organizations.
When you shop online,
instead of typing
www.amazon.com, type in smile.amazon.com, select
“Hamilton County Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society” as your charity of choice. Then whatever purchases
you make in the future, the Chapter will receive a 0.5%
donation of your total purchase price. Another way to
help keep our costs down, and support our activities.
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REGISTER ONLINE:
KROGERCOMMUNITYREWARDS.COM
ORGANIZATION #83590
Have your Kroger Plus card handy. If you do not
have a Kroger Plus card, they are available at the
customer service desk at any Kroger store.
Visit www.krogercommunityrewards.com
Click on Sign In/Register. If you are a new online
customer, click on SIGN IN or CREATE A NEW
ACCOUNT on the home page. Follow the onscreen directions to create an account or re-enroll.
Register your card with the Hamilton County Genealogical Society, NPO number 83590. We can also
be found by searching for the first three letters of
our name, HAM.
Select HCGS by clicking on the article to the left of
our name.
Save changes.

The 2018 YTD total for the Chapter is over $124.06.
The support from Kroger members helps keep our annual dues very affordable. If you or any family members or friends are not already a Kroger Reward member, please consider joining.
If you are already a member, please remember to renew.
THANK YOU for your continued support! This is
amazing what we can do together.
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PRESS RELEASE
Columbia Settlement 1788 Revisited
FREE HISTORIC CINCINNATI EVENT NOW IN ITS SIXTH YEAR!
Saturday September 8th, 2018
PIONEER CEMETERY
333 Wilmer Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45226
Across the street from Lunken Airport
Step back in time to 1788 on a walking tour of Pioneer Cemetery, the oldest cemetery in Hamilton County and the final resting place of many Revolutionary and Civil War veterans and pioneers, where you will hear from historical interpreters in period dress, interact with craftsmen/
women as they demonstrate their skills, and listen to knowledgeable historians share artifacts
and details about daily life. The event highlights Benjamin Stites and his family as the original
residents in the Cincinnati area and features include a tour of the cemetery with interpreters in
period dress and interactive demonstrations of daily activities and skills of the pioneers.

Live music provided by the Hills of Kentucky Dulcimer Group
***
History of Pioneer Cemetery:

In the vicinity of Cincinnati’s Lunken Airport on Wilmer Avenue, Major Benjamin Stites and 26
men and women from New Jersey founded the town of Columbia on November 18, 1788. Major
Stites, intending to establish a great city, had purchased 20,000 acres of land at the mouth of the
Little Miami River in the previous year. Columbia was typical of many of the early wilderness settlements. It consisted of a cluster of log houses protected from Indian attack by a stockade and
strategically placed blockhouses. Beyond the town to the east, the pioneers planted their crops
on the fertile river bottoms of the Little Miami, still known as Turkey Bottom.
Contact: Richard James
Telephone: (513)-473-4634
Email: richard@starfirecouncil.org
Website: https://www.facebook.com/ColumbiaSettlementGroup/
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October / November 2018
Genealogy and Local History department
Saturday, October 6

“Day with the Genealogy Experts”
The library’s annual recognition of International Family History Month kicks off with our “Day with the
Genealogy Experts” on Saturday, October 6, 2018. This year’s theme highlights the regional resources
available to you in print and online with regard to early Hamilton County settlers and the German ancestry
of the southwest Ohio region. The day will begin at 10 am with a tour and orientation to the department,
pointing out the many resources available for use. At 11 our featured speaker, Jeff Herbert, prolific
author, genealogist and current Treasurer of the Hamilton County Genealogical Society, will present his
first of two talks: Researching Y our Early Hamilton County A ncestors. From noon until 2 pm, more than
twenty Greater Cincinnati organizations will be represented with experts ready to answer your questions at
our Family History Fair. Mr. Herbert will present his second talk at 2 pm titled, W hat’s New in German
Genealogy? We look forward to seeing you on October 6th.
No registration required for any of the day’s events on October 6 th.
10 am and noon – Department tours are offered

11 am – Talk #1: Researching Y our Early Hamilton County A ncestors
Explore some of the many, many rich resources that are available to Hamilton County researchers
for the time period before 1850. Learn more about what is available, and some recent new
information and strategies that can help your research.
12 – 2 pm: Receive free consultations with regional experts representing over twenty Greater Cincinnati
organizations. Come with your questions. No registration required.
2 pm – Talk #2: W hat’s New in German Genealogy?
Learn about the myriad resources recently available on the internet for researchers searching for
their German ancestors. Many of these sites were shared at the recent 2017 German-American conference held in Minneapolis, MN.
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Saturday, October 20
Genealogy After-hours Lock-In
6:30-11:30 pm
Join fellow genealogists for this after-hours research event. During the
Lock-In, four optional mini-tech instructional seminars will be offered.
To register, go to http://cincinnatilibrary.evanced.info/signup
Pre-Registration is required for the Lock-In

Cincinnati and the Great War!
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the end of World War I.

A 3-part series of events at three different library locations
On the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month in 1918 the Armistice was signed, ending the
Great War or the War to End All Wars.
We are requesting the public to bring in flat World War I related documents somehow connected to Greater Cincinnatians and the War.
We will then scan the items onto a flash drive which will be given to the customer upon leaving. Items
could be newspaper articles, photographs, medals or anything else a person may have related to WWI.
If an individual has a great deal of items, appointments can be made for a future day and time to meet
with Digital Services staff.
A G&LH Librarian along with Digital Services staff will be on hand with portable scanners and appropriate forms to sign on the day.

Scanned materials will be posted on the Digital Library site if patrons grant us permission to do so.
This event will take place on three consecutive Saturdays in November.
Saturday, November 3rd at Anderson Township
Saturday, November 10th at Green Township
Saturday, November 17th at Main Library
All three events - 11 am until 2 pm.
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July - October 2018
Program Calendar
Saturday, July 21
10:00 am

Orientation to the Cincinnati Panorama of
1848
No reservations required

Saturday,
August 4 & Oct 6
10:00 am

Tour and orientation to the G&LH Dept.
No reservations required

3rd Floor event Space
800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH
800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Tuesday,
August 14
7:00-8:30 pm

Southwest Ohio DNA Group (SWOHDNA)
Y-DNA and Genetic Genealogy

August 22-25

Federation of Genealogical Societies (FGS)
https://www.fgs.org/

Ft. Wayne, IN

Genealogy Websites—An Introduction!
No reservations required

800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Saturday,
September 1 & Nov 3
10:00 am
Saturday,
September 8
10:00 am—2:00 pm

Kathy Reed

Midpointe Library
9363 Center Pointe Drive
West Chester, OH

Pioneer Cemetery
333 Wilmer Ave
Cincinnati

Columbia Settlement: 1788 Revisited
See Press Release on page 5 for more information.

Sunday,
September 9
1:30-4:00 pm

Estate Classes
When There’s A Will, There’s a Way
Pre-registration required

Liz Stratton

Third Floor Computer Lab
Main Library 800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Saturday,
September 15
10:30 am

Advanced Genealogy Forum: “Cluster Analysis”
https://www.hcgsohio.org/

Liz Stratton

Third Floor Computer Lab
Main Library 800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Sunday,
September 16
1:30-4:00 pm

Estate Classes
Even If There is no Will, There’s A Way
Pre-registration required

Liz Stratton

Third Floor Computer Lab
Main Library 800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Wednesday,
September 19
7:30 pm

“Deed You Hear About These Records”
http//www.co.warren.oh.us/genealogy

Amie Tennant

Phillipi Meeting Room
Otterbein Retirement Comm
Lebanon, OH

Sunday,
September 23
1:30-4:00 pm

Estate Classes
Using the Law to Get the most from Estates
Pre-registration required

Liz Stratton

Third Floor Computer Lab
Main Library 800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Tuesday,
September 25
7-8:30 pm

“Using DNA to Identify an Adoptee’s Family”

Kathy Reed

Midpointe Library
9363 Center Pointe Drive
West Chester, OH

Saturday,
October 6
10:00-3:00

Day With The Experts
Consultation with experts 12-2:00 pm
See more information on pages 6

Third Floor
Jeff Herbert
At 11:00 am and 2:00 Main Library
800 Vine Street
pm
Cincinnati, OH
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October-May 2019
Program Calendar (Cont’d)
Thursday,
October 11, 15 & 23
6:00 pm
Saturday,
October 20
6:30-11:30 pm

Mt. Washington Branch Library
513-369-6033

Meet and Greet with Genealogy Experts – Discover the resources available to you at the library and online!

Main Library
800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Genealogy Lock-In
Pre-registration required
Registration begins August 1
See more information on page 7

Saturday,
November 3
11-2

Cincinnati and the Great War
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the
end of WWI
See page 7 for more information

Anderson Township Library
Cincinnati, OH

Saturday,
November 10
11-2

Cincinnati and the Great War
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the
end of WWI
See page 7 for more information

Green Township
Cincinnati, OH

Saturday,
November 10
11:00 am

In honor of Veterans Day and the
100th anniversary of the end of World War I

Featured Speaker
Gary Johnson

Advanced Genealogy Forum (AGF)
Topic TBD

Liz Stratton

SAVE THE DATE!
Saturday,
November 17
10:30 am
Saturday,
November 17
11-2
SAVE THE DATE!
May 1-4, 2019

Great Wolf Lodge
Mason, OH

Ohio Genealogical Society Conference
www.ogs.org
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Main Library
Rm 3A
800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH
Main Library
800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Cincinnati and the Great War
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the
end of WWI
See page 7 for more information

Please see our complete calendar listing
on http://hcgsohio.org. Also, follow us
on:

3rd Floor Event Space
Main Library
800 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH

Hamilton County Ohio
Genealogical Society
P.O. Box 15865
Cincinnati, OH 45215-0865

www.hcgsohio.org

Tracer Deadline: July 25, 2018

